In this study, random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci were used to investigate the genetic relationships in a group of 22 raspberry accessions. Fifteen RAPD primers generated a total of 324 bands, among them 94.1% were polymorphic. From ten used SSR pairs of primers, nine generated only polymorphic bands and the average percentage of polymorphism was 97.8%. Genetic similarity indices calculated on the basis of RAPD and SSR data indicated a wide range of genetic variability of the analyzed raspberry collection. Cluster analysis by UPGMA (Unweighted Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic averaging) and PCA (Principal Component Analysis) clearly delineated the genetic relationships among all the accessions. The highest genetic similarity, determined on the basis of RAPD and SSR markers, was found between two Polish cultivars -'Polesie' and 'Polesie Żółte', whilst 'Jewel' from USA, belonging to Rubus occidentalis, was found to be the cultivar that varied most from all the accessions. The obtained results confirmed the usability of RAPD and SSR markers for discriminating among closely related raspberries and for determining the genetic variability among cultivars. It might be helpful for breeders to plan their breeding strategy.
INTRODUCTION
Raspberries belong to the genus Rubus that is one of the most diverse genera in the plant kingdom due to the number of species and ploidy level. Raspberries are diploid (2n = 2x = 14) in nature with very small genome (275 Mbp) [Graham et al. 2007 ]. Members of the genus can be difficult to classify into distinct species for a number of reasons including hybridization between species and apomixes. Raspberry cultivars are propagated clonally from their roots or in vitro using meristem cultures [Graham and Jennings 2009] . Raspberries are grown in many countries in the world and the interest in that species is currently increased mainly due to the fruits that are good source of antioxidants, such as ascorbic acid, anthocyanins, catechins, flavonols and flavones. Growing interest in raspberries has resulted in increased production and increased outlays on breeding programs for new varieties. The European red raspberry Rubus idaeus subsp. idaeus and the North American red raspberry R. idaeus subsp. strigosus Michx, as well as black raspberry R. occidentalis L. are the most important domesticated plants and those that are used in breeding programs [Graham and Jennings 2009] . Domestication has reduced the morphological and genetic variability of that species and for breeding the narrow pool of the ancestry cultivars has been used. The consequence is that modern cultivars show high similarity. To improve the efficiency of crossing, breeders need a detailed information on the genetic relationships among germplasms. Due to a reduction in morphological diversity, progress in raspberry breeding requires the use of molecular tools for germplasm assessment. The RAPD is a useful and powerful technique for various polymorphism analyses including genetic diversity, identification of cultivars and phylogenetic analysis of many plant species [Khanuja et al. 2000 , Besnard et al. 2001 , Lisek and Rozpara 2010 , Okoń et al. 2014 , Gawroński et al. 2017 . Some studies using RAPD markers in Rubus have also been reported [Parent et al. 1993 , Graham et al. 1994 , Graham and McNicol 1995 , Graham et al. 1997 , Parent and Page 1998 , Antonius-Klemola 1999 , Badjakov et al. 2006 , Stafne et al. 2003 , Patamsyte et al. 2010 , Umar et al. 2010 . SSR loci are highly polymorphic co-dominant markers also useful for studying the genetic diversity and genetic fingerprinting of many species. SSR markers used for red raspberry and blackberry genome analysis have been developed from expressed sequence tag (EST) and genomic libraries of both species [Graham et al. 2004 , Marulanda et al. 2007 , Fernandez--Fernandez et al. 2011 , Dosset et al. 2012 , Marulanda et al. 2012 .
The aim of this study was to investigate genetic variability among 22 raspberry cultivars representing different geographical regions: USA, UK, Switzerland, Italy and Poland. The information generated from this study can be used by breeders to optimize selection of diverse parents and broaden the germplasm base in the raspberry breeding programs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant materials
Twenty two accessions of raspberry were used in our study (Tab. 1). They were cultivars representing different geographical origin. All the accessions are included in the germplasm collection of NIWA Berry Breeding Ltd., Poland.
DNA isolation and molecular analysis
The youngest leaves of each accession were ground in liquid nitrogen using mortar and pestle, and 100 mg of the obtained tissue powder was transferred into 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. DNA was isolated using Genomic Mini AX Plant Kit (AA Biotechnology), following the manufacture instructions. The DNA quantity and quality were assessed on the basis of the A 260 measurement (spectrophotometer NanoDrop 2000c) and standard agarose electrophoresis. The analysis of genetic distance was performed with 15 RAPD primers and 10 SSR primer pairs. The following RAPD primers were used: OPA-01 -CAGGCCCTTC, OPA-02 -TGCCGAGCTG, OPA-03 -AGTCAGCCAC, OPA-10 -GTGATCGCAG, OPA-11 -CAATCGCCGT, OPA-13 -CAGCACCCAC, OPA-19 -CAAACGTCGG, OPB-07 -GGTGACGCAG, OPB-11 -GTAGACCCGT, OPR-01 -TGCGGGTCCT, OPR-02 -CACAGCTGCC, OPR-03 -ACACAGAGGG, OPR-04 -CCCGTAGCAC, OPR-05 -GACCTAGTGG, OPR-06 -GTCTACGGCA. The information about the SSR markers is given in Tab. 2. Amplification with both types of primers was performed in the final volume of 20 μl with 5 ng of genomic DNA. For RAPD, the reaction mixture contained 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.25 mM dNTP Mix, 1 μM primer, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase in 1X buffer (Fermentas). The PCR was performed according to the following parameters: 94°C for 3 min, 40 cycles of 93°C for 30 s, 42°C for 1 min, 68°C for 2.5 min and 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide. Amplification with SSR primers was performed with 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTP Mix, 0.3 μM each primer, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase in 1X reaction buffer (Fermentas). This PCR was performed according to the following parameters: 94°C for 4 min, 10 or 7 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 65°C (-1 °C/cycle) for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 55 or 58°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min and 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide. 
Data analysis
All tested RAPD primers produced informative electrophoretic profiles across the tested accessions and therefore all these primers were used for further analysis. Each amplification was performed in duplicate to control band regularity. The presence and absence of bands were scored as 1 or 0, respectively. Bands with the same migration distance were considered monomorphic. The level of polymorphism (polymorphic bands/total bands) and polymorphic information content (PIC = 2fi(1-fi), where fi is the frequency of i th bands present) [Anderson et al. 1993] were calculated. For the analysis of genetic relationships among the studied accessions, the Jaccard similarity coefficient was used. Dendrograms were generated using the Unweighted Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic averaging (UPGMA) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA), with 1000 permutations of bootstrapping using PAST software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Efficiency of polymorphism assessment
Identification of raspberry cultivars has been traditionally carried out by morphological, agronomical and chemical traits. These phenotypic characters only partially reflect the heritable genetic variability, due to the modifying impact of the environment on growth and development. Recognizing the limitation of studies on morphological variability, molecular techniques have been developed. All the accessions tested in our studies in general could be distinguished using RAPD and SSR markers. The percentages of polymorphism found on the basis of the RAPD and SSR marker analysis were 94.1 and 97.8%, respectively. It is in agreement with results of Fernández et al. [2008] , who also found higher level of polymorphism for SSR markers compared with RAPD markers used for genetic characterization of raspberry cultivars. We used 15 RAPD primers that generated a total of 324 bands of which 307 were polymorphic. The number of total bands produced by each primer ranged from 14 to 31; consequently, polymorphism varied among the primers used. The highest ratio of polymorphism (100%) was generated by seven primers (OPA-01, OPA-03, OPA-10, OPA-19, OPB-11, OPR-03, OPR-05), while the primer OPA-02 yielded the lowest polymorphism, amounting to 76% (Tab. 3). The 10 SSR primer pairs used in the study generated a total of 60 bands of which 58 were polymorphic. The range of bands produced by each primer combination varied from 2 (Rh_ME0015cH02-f/r) to 11 (mRaCIRRIV2A8-f/r). Only one primer pair generated monomorphic bands (Rh_ME0013cE02-f/r) (Tab. 3). This indicates that both types of molecular markers are powerful techniques that can be used for differentiation of raspberry cultivars. There are some reports concerning the use of RAPD markers in the analysis of Rubus populations. Badjakov et al. [2006] identified 87.5% of polymorphic bands using only four arbitrary primers. Also Patamsyte et al. [2010] generated more than 80% of polymorphic bands in the analysis of genetic structure of red raspberry populations from Lithuania. High level of polymorphism in wild and cultivated Rubus species was also detected by Marulanda et al. [2007] . Using SSR markers, these authors identified approximately 20% of variation among populations and 80% within populations. SSR markers were also used by Lamoureux et al. [2011] to investigate the genetic diversity among Russian raspberry collections. In turn, Dossett et al. [2012] used SSR primers for discrimination of wild and cultivated black raspberries.
Genetic diversity analysis
In our studies, dendrograms derived from UPGMA cluster analysis based on the Jaccard genetic similarity coefficient matrix were obtained separately for the RAPD and SSR data. Both analytical approaches displayed a high correspondence to each other. The correlations between the RAPD and SSR variation patterns were already reported [Fernandez et al. 2008 , Gawroński et al. 2017 . In our studies, in both dendrograms, grouping according to affinity and the region of origin were observed. However, Dossett et al. [2012] on the basis of neighbor-joining (NJ) dendrogram constructed on SSR data, showed lack of grouping based on geographical location.
The cluster analysis, prepared on the basis of the RAPD data, clearly separated all the tested accessions and the bootstrap values (n = 1000) supported significantly their locations. The USA cultivar 'Jewel' was placed outside the main cluster. However, within the main cluster, also one cultivar was excluded from the remaining accessions -it was 'Radziejowa'. Among the main cluster, two groups of accessions were identified. In Group A, two subgroups were found. Subgroup A1 was divided into two clads and outside them 'Polonez" was classified. In Clad A1-1, only two UK cultivars -A and 'Glen Ample' -were grouped, whilst most of the tested cultivars were grouped into Clad A1-2. In that clad, two Subclads can be distinguished. In Subclad A1-2-1, the most similar 'Imara', 'Kweli' as well as 'Poemat', 'Kwanza', and 'Radiance' were classified. On the other hand, Subclad A1-2-2 contained the most similar 'Amira' and 'Sugana' as well as 'Eryka', 'Benefis' -in which 'Tulameen or 'Autumn Bliss' were used as one of the parental forms and 'Laszka'. Subgroup A2 also can be divided into two clads. In a Clad A2-1, three Polish cultivars were groupedthe most similar ' Polesie' and 'Polesie Żółte' as well as 'Poranna Rosa'. In the second Clad A2-2, only 'Polana' and 'Sokolica' were found. As regards to Group B, it consisted of only 'Heritage' and 'Polka' (Fig. 1) . The PCA analysis in most cases confirmed the distribution of accessions produced by the UPGMA analysis. The cultivars 'Jewel' and 'Radziejowa' were clearly distinguished from other studied accessions (Fig. 2) . Also Stafne et al. [2003] and Umar et al. [2010] discriminated raspberry cultivars using RAPDs. RAPD markers were also suitable for the genetic structure analysis of R. idaeus accessions from different agroclimatic regions of Lithuania [Patamsyte et al. 2010] . This method was also used for studying the genetic diversity between Rubus species [Graham and McNicol, 1995] and between wild populations and cultivated clones of R. idaeus [Graham et al. 1997] . The dendrogram based on Jaccard's coefficient and the UPGMA clustering method obtained for SSR data showed one main cluster and one outside accession, which was 'Jewel' -the USA cultivar. The main cluster was divided into two groups -A and B. In Group A, two subgroups were identified. In the Subgroup A1, two clads were separated. In Clad A1-1, cultivar A with 'Glen Ample', as well as 'Eryka' were identified. Among the accessions, which clustered into Clad A1-2, 'Benefis' and 'Heritage' were grouped. In the second Subgroup A2, also two clads were distinguished. Clad A2-1 contained two subclads. Subclad A2-2-1 including five Polish cultivars, among them 'Polesie' and 'Polesie Żółte' was the most similar. Other Polish cultivars formed Subclade A2-2-2. In Clad A2-2, 'Amira' and 'Sugana', as well as 'Sokolica' and 'Polana' were grouped. As regards to Group B, it consisted of one of the most similar accessions -'Imara' and 'Kwanza', as well as 'Kweli' and 'Radiance' (Fig. 3) . Principal component analysis supports some of the clusters already observed in the dendrogram. 'Heritage' that clustered with the Polish cultivars (Fig. 3 ) was also grouped with them on the negative side of this axis. Generally, the distribution of the accessions based on PCA analysis was in most cases similar to that prepared by the UPGMA method (Fig. 4) . The one exception is cultivar Jewel, which was not separated using PCA based on SSRs. Already, Dosset et al. [2012] reported the problem with identification of 'Jewel' using SSR markers. Likely, a different set of SSRs is needed for differentiation of 'Jewel' from the remaining accessions.' CONCLUSIONS 1. Based on genetic distances, the grouping of cultivars in most cases reflects the pedigree relations between cultivars and sites of origin.
2. Analyzed cultivars characterized high genetic variability, where 'Jewel' was the most distinct from others cultivars, while among 'Polesie' and 'Polesie Żółte' the highest similarity was estimated -and these two cultivars were closely located on the obtained dendrograms.
3. The presented study has demonstrated that the RAPD and SSR markers may provide useful information on the level of polymorphism and diversity in raspberry cultivars, indicating their suitability for the characterization of even closely related genotypes.
